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ABSTRACT

Petrographic studies were conducted on four solid
residues resulting from the hydrogenation process of l)
Forestburg sub-bituminous coal alone, 2) the coal with a
non-coking solvent (anthracene oil), 3) pitch (Cold Lake
vacuum-bottom deposits), and 4) a mixture of coal and
pitch. The purpose was to determine the amounts of coal-
and pitch-derived solids in the residues. All the residues were
produced under identical severe conditions of liquefaction
to promote tle formation of solids. The coal processed witl
anttracene oil gives a residue consisting mainly of isotropic
huminitic solids. If the coal is hydrogenated under similar
conditions but without a solvent, the predominant residual
solids are anisotropic semicokes displaying coarse mosaic
textures, which form from vitroplast. The residual products
from the hydrogenated Cold Lake vacuum-bottom deposits
are also dominantly adsotropic semicokes; these display
coarse mosaics and flow textures, and form by the $owth
and coalescence of mesophase spherules. Both coal- and
pitch-derived solids are identified in a residue produced by
coprocessing the Forestburg coal with the pitch from tle
Cold Lake vacuum-bottom deposits. It is concluded that
the huminite macerals in the coal generate the fine-grained,
mosaic-textured semicokes, whereas the pitch produces the
coarse mosaics and flow-textured semicokes.

Keywords: sub-bituminous coal, pitch, hydrogenation,
petrography, coprocessing of coal and pitch, semicokes,
vifioplast.

SoMMAIRE

On a examin6, au microscope polarisant, quatre rdsidus
solides d'un processus d'hydrogdnation, Ceux-ci d6pendent
du mat6riau hydrog6n6; l) charbon sous-bitumineux de
Forestburg,2) ce m€me charbon avec solvent non-cok6fiant
(huile d'anthracdne), 3) poix (fonds de Cold Lake), seule,
et 4) melange de charbon et de poix. Notre but est de per-
mettre la d6termination des quantit6 de solides d6riv6 soit
du charbon, soit de la poix dans des r6sidus tels que 4).
Tous les r6sidus ont 6t6 produits dans des conditions iden-
tiques de liqudfaction congues pour favoriser la formation
de r6idus solides. Le charbon hydrog6n6 en pr€sence d'huile
d'anthraclne (2) laisse un r€sidu qui consiste surtout en soli-
des huminitiquc isotropes. Si le charbon est hydrog€nd dbns
les m€mes conditions, sauf sans solvant (l), les solides r6si-

duels pr6dominarts sont surtout des semi-cokes i texture
mosaique grossidre, form€e d partir du vitroplaste. Les pro-
duits rdsiduels des fonds de Cold Lake hydrog6nds (3) sont
les mOmes qu'en (l), sauf addition de texnues d'€coulement,
form6es par la croissance et la coalescence de sph6rules de
m6sophases. Les solides d6riv6s tant du charbon que de la
poix ont 6t6 identifds dans un r6sidu provenant de I'hydro-
gdnation simultan6e du charbon gras de Forestburg et de
la poix des fonds de Cold Lake (4). En conclusion, les soli-
des d'huminite du charbon produisent le semi-coke i grain
fin et texture mosarhue, tandis que la poix produit le semi-
coke d mosaique grossidre et textures d'6coulement'

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: charbon sous-bitumineux, poix' hydrog€nation,
pdtrographie, traitement simultand de charbon et de
poix, semi-cokes, vitroplaste,

INTRODUCTION

In the coprocessing of coal and pitch, the
hydrotreatment of pitch and the hydroliquefaction
of coal are combined into one process, and the li-
quid products are derived either from the coal or the
pitch or both. However, it is impossible to calculate
the extent of conversion of either the pitch or the
coal unless the amounts of insoluble coal or pitch-

derived solids (or both) in the product residues are
known. At present, it is assumed that all of the
tetrahydrofuran-insoluble residue obt?ined by coal-
pitch coprocessing is derived from coal. Previous
studies at the Energy Research Unit (1981) have
shown that if we assume that all of the residue is coal-
derived, a negative value is sometimes obtained for
the percentage of coal couverted. In this case, not
all of the THF-insoluble residue can be coal-derived;
some of it must come from the pitch. Kelly (1981)

showed that at a low partial pressure of hydrogen,
pitch behaves differently under coprocessing condi-
tiois than when it is procesed alone. He also showed
that one crumot simply subtract the THF-insoluble
products obtained from the hydrotreatment of pitch

alone from the THF-insoluble products formed un-
der coprocessing conditions in order to obtain a true
value for coal conversion.*Energy Research Unit Contribution No. lZ.
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Petrographic methods normally used to study
minerals, e.g., reflected-light microscopy, are used
to determine whether coal- and pitch-derived solids
can be identified and distinguished in the residues
generated by coprocessing coal and pitch. Since pitch
cannot be studied using oil-immersion techniques,
detailed studies of the coal feedstock and residues
generated by processing the coal alone, with and
without a hydrogen-donor solvent, are necessary in
order to determine the behavior of the coal macer-
als. Moreover, the effects of mineral matter, which
can either be indigenous to the coal or involved in
catalytic reactions in the coprocessing of coal and
pitch, can be studied as part of the analysis of coal
feedstocks and hydrogenation residues by optical
microscopy.

In the present study, a series of experiments was
conducted usirfg Forestburg sub-bituminous coal and
pitch obtained by vacuum distillation of Cold Lake
heavy oil (Cold Lake vacuum bottoms); the coal and
the pitch were hydrogenated separately under simi-
lar process conditions and then processed together.
Quantitative microscopic petrography, supplemented
by semiquantitative elemental analysis by scanning-
electron microscopy with energy-dispersion X-ray
spectroscopy, was used to characterize the coal-
derived and pitch-derived solids in the residues.

rABLE r.. SAMPLE DEscRrPr;?Hrilr PRocEssrNG

SAI IPLE NO.  OESCRIPTION P ROCESS

EXPERIMENTAL

A series of batch autoclave-hydrogenation experi-
ments using Forestburg sub-bituminous coal and
pitch, obtained by the vacuum distillation of Cold
Lake heavy oil (vacuum bottoms), were run under
severe process-conditions to promote the formation
of solids for petrographic examination. Four experi-
ments were conducted using the same conditions.
Firstly, the coal was hydrogenated with a non-
coking, hydrogen-donor solveht (anthracene oil);
secondly, the coal was hydrogenated without a sol-
vent; thirdly, the pitch was hydrogenated alone;
finally, a coal-pitch mixture was hydrogenated. The
sample numbers of the residues analyzed and brief
descriptions of the samples are given in Table 1.
Table2 gives the amounts of coal and pitch used in
each experiment, together with the amounts (weight
9o) of THF-insoluble residue obtained. Petrographic
and analytical data for both the coal and the pitch
are given in Tables 3 and 4.

SAMPLE PREPARATION AND ANALYTICAL MEITIODS

Petrographic analysis

Polished pellets of coal and THF-insoluble residue
were prepared for analysis by microscopy. Approx-
imately 2-3 g of sample were mounted in epoxy resin,
which was allowed to set in a vacuum oven, at 50oC,
for eight minutes and then in air, for two to three
hours. The mounted samples were ground on
60Ggrade carborundum paper and then polished on
a rotating selvyt cloth-covered lap using 2.0 pm, 0.2
pm and 0.01 pm gxades of alumina, respectively, and
water.

Petrographic analyse$ of the coal and the residues
were conducted using aLeiu Orthoplan-pol MPV
II microscope photometer system. Quantitative anal-
yses were carried out by point counting using a Swift
automatic point counter arrdaLertz click-stop sam-
ple holder; each analysis was based on atotal of500
points. Quantitative analysis of the residue compo-
nents was facilitated by the insertion of a tr plate in
the vertical illuminator; this. enhanced the optical
characteristics of the anisotropic componenxs.
Reflectivity was measured on eu-ulrninite B in the
feed coal and on the corresponding residue compo-
nent, under standardized conditions (546 nm, oil
immersion, e/c.). Random reflectance (Ro1m) was
measured on the coals, but maximum (\pax) and
minimum (&ilmin) values of reflectance were meas-
ured on the residue components and Rop calcu-
lated according to the method in Ting (1978).

Scanning-electron microscopy - energy-dispersion
X-roy spectrometry (SEM-EDS)

Coal macerals and residue components were
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selected for elemental analysis by SEM-EDS from
the mounted, polished samples during routine petro-
graphic analysis. The subject areas were circum-
scribed using an eccentric diamond indentor, and sur-
face maps and photomicrographs were made to
facilitate the relocation of these areas in the SEM
@nergy Research Unit l98l). The mapped, polished
pellets were sputter-coated with gold and analyzed
with a Cambridge Instruments Stereoscan 100 SEM
with a Kevex 7000 EDS system. The difficulty in
obtaining accurate images of polished samples was
overcome by operating in the low-angle, back-
scattered-electron mode. Semiquantitative analyses
for minor elements with an atomic number gxeater
than 10 (Ne) were conducted using the Quantex
microanalysis software system on the Kevex with
MAGIC V quantitative corrections. The results
(Table 7) do not give the actual concentrations of
the elements, but the ratios of the elements Al, Si,
S and Fe in any sample, and the changes in these
ratios from sample to sample, are valid.

PeTnocRApHY oF HYDRoGENATIoN RESIDUES

Petrographic studies of the residual solids from
coal-liquefaction processes by Mitchell et gl. (1977),
Shibaoka & Ueda (1978), Shibaoka & Russell (1981),
Ng (1983), MacKay et ol. (1984) and Diessel & Guyot
(1985) have contributed greatly to our understand-
ing of the behavior of coal macerals in coal liquefac-
tion. It is important in coal-pitch coprocessing, as
in soal liquefaction, to identify unaltered coal,
altered or reacted coal and intermediate products
such as vitroplast, which derives from vitrinite by
hydrogenation in the presence of a solvent (Mitch-
elI et al. 1977), or hydroplast, analogous material that
forms by hydrogenation of vitrinite in.the absence
of a solvent (Shibaoka & Russell 1981). These con-
stituents are collectively referred to as plasticoal by
Shibaoka & Russell (1981); Diessel & Guyot (1985)
prefer the lerm coagulanf. The International Com-
mittee for Coal Petrology (1985) deems all of these
terms synonymous and recommends the use of
vitroplast. The present autlors concur with the
recommendations of the ICCP, although it is
appropriate in this studyto retain ttre use of the term
hydroplast when no solvent is used.

End products, such as a granular residue (Mitch-
ell et al. 1977) and semicokes, also occur; the latter
components are particularly abundant in the residues
examined by the authors because of the severe
process-conditions used. Semicokes, which are
characteristically anisotropic, result from the car-
bonization of numerous coal-derived components
such as the altered coal, vitroplast or hydroplast,
(Shibaoka el a/. 1980) and accordingly display a var-
iety of optical textures ranging from fine-grained to

coarse mosaics. They resemble the products of coal
carbonization described by Patrick et al. (L973).

Solids arising from the pitch may be present in
coal-pitch coprocessing residues in addition to coal-
derived ones (Energy Research Unit 1982, 1983).

TABLE 3. PETROGRAPHY OF FORESTBURG COAL

mncemL cnoupl MACERAL SUBGRoUPT I,IACERALT
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0 , 7
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Frc. l. A, SBC l. Huminite-rich Forestburg coal, Ronm 0.4290, showing liptinite and inertodetrioite. Plane-polarized
light. B. AC l. Isotropic, vesicular huminite char, Rop 1.6790, with granular isotropic residue, Forestburg goal
char. Plane-polarized light. C. HB 3. Mesophase spherules forming in isotropic solids, \1m 0.42V0, exhibiting
characteristic shrinkage. Hydrogenated pitch. D. HB 3. Anisotropic mcophase and mosaic-textured semicoke, fum
2.390, forming from granular isotropic solids. Hydrogenated pitch. E. HB 3. Vesicular, anisotropic semicoke formed
by growth and coalescence of mesophase spherules. Hydrogenated pitch. F. HB 3. Flow-textured anisotropic semi'
coke. Hydrogenated pitch. Bar represents 200 pm. Unless indicated, the photomicrographs were taken with partly
crossed polars.

Whereas some may be isotropic, they are most likely tar pilches and petroleum pitches, re$pectively, and
to be anisotropic carbonized products because ofthe Grint el al. (1979) described cokes obtained by the
severe process-conditions used. Marsh et al. (1973) cocarbonization of coals with petroleum pitch' in
and Brooks & Taylor (1966) described anisotropic which the addition of the pitch significantly modi-
semicokes produced by the carbonization of coal- fied the optical textures of the resultant coke from
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the coal. Ragan & Marsh (1981) described "inter-
mediate" cokes with mosaic textures, formed by
solution of coal in pitch, during coal-pitch cocar-
bonization.

RESULTS

Coal feedstock

The coal feedstock is a sample of Cretaceous coal
f_rom the Forestburg Collieries, southeastern Alberta.
fiie petrographic and chemical characteristics are
shown in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. Petrographic-
ally, the Forestburg coal is huminite-rich (total
huminites, 94.4 vol,t/o), with small amounts of lip-
tinite macerals (2.0 vol.Vo), inertinites Q.9 vol.t/o)
and minor mineral matter (0.7 vol.9o) (Fig.la). The
reflectance (Rolm), measured on eu-utninite B, is
0.420/0.

THF-insoluble products of hydrogenation

The weights of coal and pitch used in each of the
four experiments are shown in Table 2. The weight
of the THF-insoluble residue HCl85 is greater than
the initid charge of coal, indicating that the residual
solids are derived, in part, from the pitch. The petro-
graphic characters of the TTlF-insoluble products of
hydrogenated coal (HC4), coal-anthracene oil
(ACl), pitch (HB3) and the coal-pitch mixture

TABLE 5, PETROGRAPHY OF IHF-INSOLUBLE PRODUCIS OF
HYDRO6ENATION

TABr-E 6. REFLEcTAt'rcsl or rr-tmotuBtE coMPollEtns
OF LIQUEFACTIOII RESIDUES (U}

SNPLE NO. A C z  H B 3  H C 4  H C / B 5

Altered Coal
huminltlc aollds
vltropl dst/hydropl ast
sqlcoke (coarse mosaic)

RonaX
Ronl n
Ron

Pltch
tsotroplc residue
senicoire (coarse mosalcs)

Rona,(
Ronln

2 .5
1.5^
2.3t

I unless speclfied, refeB to % randm (nean) reflectance, Rom.
2 measured
3 calculated accordlng to 

'f lng (f9?8)

(HCl85) are shown in Tables 5 (composition) and
6 (reflectance).

Coal hydrogenqted with anthracene oil (AC2)

The THF-insoluble products of coal (SBl)
hydrogenated in anthracene oil are predominantly
isotropic solids. The bulk ofthe altered coal (86.6V0)
consists of isotropic huminitic solids (Fig. lB) hav-
ing a reflectance Rop of l.67Vo (Table 6) and a
granular residue (9.890), also shown in Figure 18.
Very small amounts of vitroplast (0.290) are present,
and small quantities of the granular residu,e Q.8Vo)
are anisotropic and consist of fine-grained mosaic-
textured semicoke.

Hydrogenated pitch (HB3)

The THF-insoluble products of the hydrogenated
pitch are principally anisotropic semicokes (\pax
2.390, Ropin l,4Vo). Small quantities of isotropic
solids are present @"1m 0.42%), and commonly
anisotropic mesophase spherules are observed form-
ing in the isotropic matrix (Fig. lC). Ultimately, this
leads to shrinkage of the matrix (Fig. lD) and the
formation of coarse mo$aic-textured semicokes by
growth and coalescence of the mesophase spherules
(Fig. lE). The texture$ of the semicokes range from
coarse mosaics to flow types (Fig. lF).

Hydrogenated coal (HC4)

The T}IF-insoluble products of hydrogenation of
the coal (SBCI) without $olvent are very different
from those of the coal hydrogenated with solvent
(AC2). The coal-derived solids are almost entirely
(9990) composed of anisotropic semicokes derived
from hydroplast (Fig. 2A), altered huminitic solids
(Frg. 2B) and coal-derived liquids (Fig. 2C). The
isotropic hydroplast (1q0) is weakly reflective (\nm
O.43Vo), with a range of reflectivity similar to that
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Ftc. 2. A. HC 4. Hydroplast showing fine-grained mosaic texture. Anisotropic semicoke from hydrogenated Forestburg
coal. B. HC 4. Fine- to medium-grained mosaic-textured anisofiopic semicoke from hydroplast. Hydrogenated Fore-
stburg coal, C. HCIB 5. Isotropic huminite-derived coal char, fum 1.690, and anisotropic medium grained mosaic-
textured semicoke from coal-derived liquid. Hydrogenated Forestburg coallpitch. D. HC 4. Coarse mosaic-textured,
vesicular semicoke. Hydrogenated Forestburg coal. E. HC,rB 5. Very fine-grained, anisotroipic mosaic-textured semi-
coke derived from vitroplast,/huminite. Hydrogenated Forestburg coallpitch. F. HC,/B 5. Flow-textured anisotropic
semicoke derived from pitch . Hydrogenated Forestburg coallpitch. Bar represents 2N pm. All photomicrographs
were taken with partly crossed polars.

of the isotropic matrix in the hydrogenated pitch, coal (74.2V0) and pitch Q5.80/o); 57.490 of the
HB3 (Table 6). residue consists of anisotropic semicokes, and the

remainder is isotropic. The optical characters ofthe
Hydrogenated coal-pitch (HC/BS) pitch-derived solids closely resemble those of HB3,

and the dominant components occur in similar
The THF-insoluble residue is derived from both proportions. In contrast, the coal-derived solids are
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more reminiscent of AC2, i.e., the products of the
hydrogenation of coal with a hydrogen-donor
solvent.

More than half of the coal-derived solids are
isotropic, altered huminitic solids (Fig. 2C). The
anisotropic solids range from very fine to fine granu-
lar mosaic-textured semicokes, which form by car-
bonization of huminites, to interparticulate mediuyn-
grained mosaics (Fig. 2C), which are probably car-
bonized vitroplast or coal-derived liquids. Some of
the vitroplast exhibits fine- to medium-grained
mosaics (Fig. 2E). The reflectance of the isotropic
huminitic solids (\p 1.690) is the same as in AC2,
and for the anisotropic, coal-derived semicokes, the
measured reflectance @onm 2.390) is the same as
the calculated \nm value obtained for semicokes in
HC4 (Table O.

The pitch-derived components consist of
anisotropic semicokes that exhibit coarse mosaic,
coarse-flow and flow-type anisotropy (Fig. 2F). The
reflectance values obtained on the coarse mosaic
semicokes are approximately the same as those of
HB3 (Ropax 2.490, Ropin l.4t/o), but they are
also similar to the values obtained from the coarse
mosaic-textured semicokes that form from the
hydroplast, in HC4.

Elemental analysis by SEM-EDS

The results of semiquantitative elemental analysis
of the feed-coal macerals and hydrogenation-residue
components are shown in Table 7. In the coal
macerals and coal-derived residues AC2 and HC4,
the elements aluminum, silicon, sulfur and iron are
present in most components. The sulfur is undoubt-
edly organic in origin since pyritic sulfur was not
identified by petrographic analysis; the aluminum,
silicon and iron probably represent finely dispersed
clay minerals too sqall to be identified by petro-
graphic analysis, bnit inherent in the coal feedstock
and subsequentlf inherited by the residue compo-
nents when thepoal is processed. Furthermore, the
proportions of Al, Si and S in the coal-derived
residual solids in AC2 and HC4, in particular the
anisotropic fine- and medium-grained mosaic-
textured semicokes\ are consistent with those shown
by the huminites an\the mineral constituents in the
coal feedstock (SBl), although the mineral consti-
tuents identified in the coal feedstock contain slightly
more silicon than the hriminites, and the coal-derived
semicokes appear to lagk iron. In the coarse mosaic-
textured semicoke in HC4, which, on the basis of
the petrographic analysis, forms either from
hydroplast or coal-derived liquid, Al, Si and S are
present in proportions similar to those in the
huminite macerals.

Silicon and sulfur are also present in the coarse-
mosaic and flow-type semicokes formed by the

hydrogenation of the pitch in HB3. They also occur,
with Al, in the components identified by petro-
graphic analysis as pitch-derived solids, in the
hydrogenated coal-pitch residue, HC,/BS. The con-

TABLE 7, SEI'TIQUANTITATIYE ELEi'IENTAL NALYSIS 0F C0AL ND C0AL-P!TCh
COPROCESSIiIG RESIDUE COI'IPONENTS
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4 .4

7 . 4

7 . 5

9 . 0

8 .4  24 .9
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6.8 25.9

8 . 9  m . l

5.3 29.5

4 .9  14 .1

7.4 26.0

9.1 25.9

8.4 zt.Z

9 .8  19 .8

H B 3

6.8

L ,2  14 .3

4 .9  0 .2

0 .3

10.6

t2 .3

8 .9  m,3  p ,O 0 .3

9.1 20.5 t2.2

8 .6  2L .2  I2 .O

5,5  32 . t  7 .9

5 .2  32 ,0  8 .8

8.4 21,5 11.4

9.1 25.9

-  31 .4

2 .7  u .4

3.4 32.9

- 34,7

- 34.1

I  Source: coal maqerals 2 source: vl t roplast/coal l lqulds
r Saurce: pl tch 4 Cl f r@ @untlnq Eedlm 5 Ca: 15.7%
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centrations of Al and Si observed in the pitch-derived
solids in HCIB5 are lower than those of the coal-
derived components; Fe is absent, and S is consider-
ably more abundant. The pitch-derived solids prob-
ably accreted around coal-derived mineral matter,
which would account for the Al and Si. The high
S content is characteristic of degraded oils (Tissot
& welre 1978).

Aluminum, silicon, sulfur and iron are characteris-
tic of the coal-derived residues. Similar signatures
are obtained from pitch-derived solids; Si is present
in significant amounts, but S is relatively more abun-
dant than in the coal-derived residue components'
and there is little or no Al. Petrographic analysis
shows that optically similar materials, i.e., coarse-
flow and coarse-mosaic-textured semicokes, are
major components in the products of coal hydrogen-
ation (HC4), pitch hydrogenation (HB3), and they
form 2090 of the coal-pitch product, HCIB5 (Table
5). Not only do the semicokes exhibit identical tex-
tures in all three residues, but they have almost iden-
tical reflectance characteristics flable O. It is impor-
tant to determine the origin of such material in the
coal-pitch coprocessing residue.

In the petrographic analysis of the coal-pitch
coprocessing residue (HCl85)' the coarse-flow and
coarse-mosaic-textured semicokes are tentatively
interpreted as derivatives of the pitch, because the
coal does not respond as well to hydrogenation in
the presence of the pitch under the experimental con-
ditions used, and it does not generate vitroplast or
hydroplast, from which the coarse-mosaic-textured
semicokes are derived in HC4. The elemental ana-
lyses indicate that the coarse-flow and coarse-mosaic-
textured semicokes in the coal-pitch coprocessing
residue, HCIBS, have high S contents, comparable
to those of the pitch-derived semicokes in HB3. This
supports the petrographic evidence suggesting that
the coarse-flow and coarse-mosaic-textured semi-
cokes are derived from the Pitch.

DISCUSSION

The formation of mesophase and, subsequently,
anisotropic semicokes by growth and coalescence of
mesophase spherules produces anisotropic carbon,
which is inert to further hydrogenation (Mitchell e/
al. 1977). The formation of anisotropic semicokes
in the solid products ofcoal hydrogenation not only
reduces the yields of liquids but causes reactor foul-
ing and flowline plugging; it is not uncommon for
experiments to be aborted as a result of excessive
'coking'. In order to maximize the yields of coal
liquids, it is therefore important, in coal liquefac-
tion, to identify the conditions that affect the for-
mation of anisotropic solids. This is just as impor-
tant in coal-pitch coprocessing, but in addition, it
is necessary to determine whether the semicoke forms

from the coal, the coprocessing agent or from inter-
mediate products, so that one can determine the effl-
ciency of the process of coal (or pitch) conversion'

Severe process-conditions, such as those used in
this study, promote the formation of anisotropic
semicokes in the products of coal-pitch coprocess-
ing. Such conditions are necessary to ensure that the
soiids produced are dominantly semicokes. Even
under severe process-conditions, very little
anisotropic semicoke forms as a result of the hydro-
genado; of sub-bituminous coal with a non-coking
iolvent such as anthracene oil. The solid product
AC2 contains only 2.890 anisotropic semicoke,
which forms directly by carbonization of huminite.
Almost 10Vo is a gxanular residue that contains a
large amount of inorganic minerals and is considered
to be an end product of the liquefaction of the humi-
nitic and liptinitic components of coal. The bulk of
the residue consists of isotropic altered huminitic
solids. Although, technically' tle use of solvents such
as anthracene oil in coal liquefaction reduces the for-
mation of anisotropic semicokes, it is not economi-
cally feasible to use because of the high cost of the
oil.

In contrast, sub-bituminous coal hydrogenated
without a solvent undergoes extensive transforma-
tion to hydroplast, and possibly also coal liquids'
which subsequently gives rise to large quantities of
semicoke. Ninety-nine percent of the hydrogenated
product (HC4) consists of anisotropic semicokes. A
quatte. of these display coarse mosaics' suggesting
that the anisotropic units form easily from very plas-
tic or liquid materials (Shibaoka & Ueda 1978).

All but 790 of the hydrogenated pitch (HB3) con-
sists of semicokes that exhibit coarse mosaics, coaxse-
flow and flow-type anisotropy, indicating that the
pitch generates semicoke readily under severe
process-conditions. The coarse mosaics are optically
iimilar to the semicokes produced from coal liquids
in HC4, so that to distinguish between pitch-derived
semicokes and those derived from coal liquids is
problematical; elemental analyses of the coarse
mosaic-textured semicokes from pitch and coal, by
SEM-EDS, indicate that they are different. The
pitch-derived semicokes are identified by their rela-
tively high S content. It is therefore not possible to
use elemental analyses alone to identify residue com-
ponents, but elemental analyses can be very useful
when used together with petrographic analysis to
study residues from coal-pitch coprocessing.

The THF-insoluble products obtained by co-
processing sub-bituminous coal and pitch originate
mostly from the coal' and they are not simple com-
posites of the products of the independently
processed coal and pitch. The optical characiers of
the coal-derived semicokes are strongly modified as
a rgsult of coprocessing the coal with pitch, which
greatly facilitates the identification of coal- and pitch-
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derived components by petrographic analysis. The
coal.derived solids are predominantly isotropic humi-
nitic solids that are extensively carbonized, produc-
ing fine-grained and ultrafine-grained mosaic-
textured, anisotropic semicokes. The absence of
isotropic and anisotropic vitroplast in the residues
from coal-pitch coprocessing, together with the
smaller grain-size of the mosaics exhibited by the
anisotropic .coal-derived solids, suggests that
coprocessing of the coal with pitch restricts the
development of optical anisotropy in the huminitic
residue and retards the formation of intermediate
components, such as vitroplast, which are suscepti-
ble to form anisotropic semicoke. Given that this is
the case, it is unlikely that the coarse mosaic-textured
semicokes in the coal-pitch coprocessing residue
should be derived from vitroplast.

In contrast to the coal-derived solids, the pitch-
derived components of the coal-pitch coprocessing
residue do not show any textural or optical modifi-
cations; they are identical to those obtained by
hydrogenation of the pitch alone and display coarse
mosaics and coarse-flow anisotropy. Grint et ol.
(1979) observed similar effects when they cocar-
bonized Ashland A200 petroleum pitch with vitrains;
the pitch coke does not change, but the optical
characters of the vitrains are variously modified.

CoNcr-usroNs

Petrographic analysis, supplemented by elemen-
tal analysis using SEM-EDS, can be used success-
fully to identify and quantify residual solids derived
from coal and solids derived from pitch in residues
generated by coal-pitch coprocessing. It is therefore
possible to calculate realistic values for coal (or pitch)
conversion under coprocessing conditions. Studies
of the components of residues generated by hydro-
genation ofthe coal, with and without solvents, and
the pitch alone, in addition to the solids obtained
by coprocessing the pitch and the coal, show that
the coal responds quite differently when process.ed
with pitch compared to when it is processed with a
solvent such as anthracene oil.
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